平成 29 年度インターネットアンケート調査結果概要
調査テーマ【札幌夜景の認知度と夜景観光に資する取組について】
■ 設計
調 査 期 間
調 査 方 法
設 問 数
調査対象者
札幌市民
男性
女性
計
道外在住者
男性
女性
計

平成30年（2018年）2月15日（木）〜2月21日（水）
インターネット（クローズ型）
全 31問
性・年代で均等に割り付けた15歳以上の札幌市民及び道外在住者（首都圏在住者）
合計960人（単位：人）
30代 以 下
40代
50代
60代 以 上
計
61
59
61
61
242
60
60
61
61
242
121
119
122
122
484
30代 以 下
59
57
116

40代

50代
67
66
133

63
63
126

60代 以 上
51
50
101

計
240
236
476

■ テーマごとの設問と主な結果
あなたにとっての夜景
Ｑ１）あなたが、夜景と聞いて思いつく都市名を教えてください。
（いくつでも）
※自由記載のため集計せず

夜景観賞について
Ｑ２）あなたは、夜景観賞について興味がありますか。
【札幌市民】
「はい」 ···························································
「いいえ」 ·························································
【道外在住者】
「はい」 ···························································
「いいえ」 ·························································

68.6%
31.4%
69.3%
30.7%

Ｑ３）あなたは、どのような目的で夜景を観賞したいですか。次の中から、最もあてはまるものを
一つお選びください。
【札幌市民】
「観光」 ··························································· 55.0%
「デート」 ························································· 10.5%
「告白、プロポーズ」················································· 0.2%
「食事、ディナー」··················································· 7.0%
「仕事（商談、接待）
」················································ 0.0%
「自身の保養」 ······················································ 6.6%
「家族サービス」 ···················································· 6.0%
「その他」 ·························································· 0.8%
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「特にない」 ······················································· 13.8%
【道外在住者】
「観光」 ··························································· 50.0%
「デート」 ························································· 17.2%
「告白、プロポーズ」················································· 0.8%
「食事、ディナー」··················································· 9.0%
「仕事（商談、接待）
」················································ 0.0%
「自身の保養」 ······················································ 4.0%
「家族サービス」 ···················································· 3.6%
「その他」 ·························································· 1.1%
「特にない」 ······················································· 14.3%
Ｑ４）あなたは、誰と夜景を観賞したいですか。次の中から、最もあてはまるものを一つお選びく
ださい。
【札幌市民】
「一人」 ···························································· 8.3%
「家族」 ··························································· 50.2%
「子ども」 ·························································· 2.3%
「恋人、パートナー」················································ 20.5%
「友人」 ···························································· 5.0%
「同僚」 ···························································· 0.0%
「仕事関係者」 ······················································ 0.0%
「その他」 ·························································· 0.0%
「特にない」 ······················································· 13.8%
【道外在住者】
「一人」 ···························································· 7.8%
「家族」 ··························································· 40.8%
「子ども」 ·························································· 2.3%
「恋人、パートナー」················································ 30.0%
「友人」 ···························································· 5.7%
「同僚」 ···························································· 0.0%
「仕事関係者」 ······················································ 0.2%
「その他」 ·························································· 0.0%
「特にない」 ······················································· 13.2%
Ｑ５）あなたは、夜景を楽しむために、どのようなことを重視しますか。次の中から、あてはまる
ものすべてをお選びください。
（いくつでも）
【札幌市民】
「飲食」 ··························································· 26.4%
「アクセス」 ······················································· 61.2%
「設備」 ··························································· 15.5%
「駐車場」 ························································· 37.2%
「営業時間」 ······················································· 29.3%
「イベントが充実」··················································· 7.6%
「夜景以外にも楽しめる」············································ 24.6%
「夜景に関する知識」················································· 9.5%
「歴史や文化」 ····················································· 11.2%
「ガイド」 ·························································· 2.9%
「雰囲気、ムード」·················································· 30.6%
「SNS 映え」 ························································· 1.9%
「その他」 ·························································· 2.1%
「特にない」 ······················································· 11.4%
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【道外在住者】
「飲食」 ··························································· 36.6%
「アクセス」 ······················································· 59.9%
「設備」 ··························································· 14.7%
「駐車場」 ························································· 18.1%
「営業時間」 ······················································· 20.2%
「イベントが充実」··················································· 9.9%
「夜景以外にも楽しめる」············································ 35.1%
「夜景に関する知識」················································· 9.9%
「歴史や文化」 ····················································· 12.0%
「ガイド」 ·························································· 2.9%
「雰囲気、ムード」·················································· 36.8%
「SNS 映え」 ························································· 2.7%
「その他」 ·························································· 0.2%
「特にない」 ······················································· 11.6%

思いつく夜景スポットについて
Ｑ６）あなたが、眺望夜景と聞いて思いつく夜景スポットの名称を教えてください。
※自由記載のため集計せず
Ｑ７）あなたが、ライトアップ夜景と聞いて思いつく夜景スポットの名称を教えてください。
※自由記載のため集計せず
Ｑ８）あなたが、イルミネーション夜景と聞いて思いつく夜景スポットやイベントの名称を教えて
ください。
※自由記載のため集計せず

札幌への旅行（観光）について
≪道外在住者を対象（問９〜問１１）≫
Ｑ９）あなたは、札幌を旅行（観光）したことがありますか。
「はい」 ··························································· 63.6%
「いいえ」 ························································· 36.4%

≪Ｑ９で「はい」を選んだ方を対象（問１０〜問１１）≫
Ｑ１０）あなたは、前回、札幌を旅行（観光）した際、どれくらい札幌で過ごしましたか。
「宿泊をしない滞在」················································· 7.9%
「1 泊 2 日の滞在」 ·················································· 41.0%
「2 泊以上の滞在」 ·················································· 51.0%
Ｑ１１）あなたは、前回、札幌を旅行（観光）した際、札幌の夜景を観光しましたか。
「はい」 ··························································· 37.5%
「いいえ」 ························································· 62.5%
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札幌市内の夜景について
≪全員を対象≫
Ｑ１２）写真Ａ〜Ｊであなたが、魅力的と感じる夜景を３つまでお選びください。
【札幌市民】
「Ａ」 ····························································· 47.1%
「Ｂ」 ······························································ 9.7%
「Ｃ」 ····························································· 22.7%
「Ｄ」 ····························································· 22.7%
「Ｅ」 ····························································· 51.0%
「Ｆ」 ······························································ 2.3%
「Ｇ」 ····························································· 20.2%
「Ｈ」 ····························································· 27.3%
「Ｉ」 ····························································· 27.7%
「Ｊ」 ····························································· 29.8%
「この中に魅力的と感じるものはない」 ································· 3.1%
【道外在住者】
「Ａ」 ····························································· 40.3%
「Ｂ」 ······························································ 9.7%
「Ｃ」 ····························································· 25.6%
「Ｄ」 ····························································· 33.8%
「Ｅ」 ····························································· 41.0%
「Ｆ」 ······························································ 2.7%
「Ｇ」 ····························································· 25.6%
「Ｈ」 ····························································· 27.7%
「Ｉ」 ····························································· 21.0%
「Ｊ」 ····························································· 31.1%
「この中に魅力的と感じるものはない」 ································· 5.5%
Ｑ１３）上記の写真Ａ〜Ｊは、次の括弧内の場所です。この中であなたが、知っている夜景をすべ
てお選びください。
（いくつでも）
【札幌市民】
「Ａ （旭山記念公園）
」············································· 64.9%
「Ｂ （大倉山展望台）
」············································· 56.8%
「Ｃ （ＪＲタワー展望室Ｔ３８）
」··································· 61.2%
「Ｄ （白い恋人パークイルミネーション）
」 ··························· 46.7%
「Ｅ （さっぽろテレビ塔展望台）
」··································· 77.7%
「Ｆ （ノルベサ観覧車ノリア）
」 ····································· 41.9%
「Ｇ （幌見峠）
」··················································· 18.8%
「Ｈ （さっぽろホワイトイルミネーション）
」 ························· 72.3%
「Ｉ （もいわ山展望台）
」··········································· 68.4%
「Ｊ （モエレ沼公園）
」············································· 46.1%
「この中に知っているものはない」 ····································· 4.1%
【道外在住者】
「Ａ （旭山記念公園）
」············································· 11.8%
「Ｂ （大倉山展望台）
」············································· 19.3%
「Ｃ （ＪＲタワー展望室Ｔ３８）
」··································· 11.3%
「Ｄ （白い恋人パークイルミネーション）
」 ···························· 9.7%
「Ｅ （さっぽろテレビ塔展望台）
」··································· 33.8%
「Ｆ （ノルベサ観覧車ノリア）
」 ······································ 2.5%
「Ｇ （幌見峠）
」···················································· 3.2%
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「Ｈ （さっぽろホワイトイルミネーション）
」 ························· 11.1%
「Ｉ （もいわ山展望台）
」············································ 9.9%
「Ｊ （モエレ沼公園）
」·············································· 5.7%
「この中に知っているものはない」 ···································· 51.9%
Ｑ１４）写真Ａ〜Ｊであなたが、実際に見たことのある夜景をすべてお選びください。（いくつで
も）
【札幌市民】
「Ａ （旭山記念公園）
」············································· 44.8%
「Ｂ （大倉山展望台）
」············································· 24.6%
「Ｃ （ＪＲタワー展望室Ｔ３８）
」··································· 34.9%
「Ｄ （白い恋人パークイルミネーション）
」 ··························· 20.9%
「Ｅ （さっぽろテレビ塔展望台）
」··································· 49.2%
「Ｆ （ノルベサ観覧車ノリア）
」 ····································· 18.2%
「Ｇ （幌見峠）
」···················································· 9.9%
「Ｈ （さっぽろホワイトイルミネーション）
」 ························· 63.0%
「Ｉ （もいわ山展望台）
」··········································· 44.4%
「Ｊ （モエレ沼公園）
」············································· 12.8%
「この中に見たことがあるものはない」 ································ 11.2%
【道外在住者】
「Ａ （旭山記念公園）
」·············································· 4.0%
「Ｂ （大倉山展望台）
」·············································· 6.5%
「Ｃ （ＪＲタワー展望室Ｔ３８）
」···································· 5.7%
「Ｄ （白い恋人パークイルミネーション）
」 ···························· 4.4%
「Ｅ （さっぽろテレビ塔展望台）
」··································· 16.8%
「Ｆ （ノルベサ観覧車ノリア）
」 ······································ 0.8%
「Ｇ （幌見峠）
」···················································· 1.3%
「Ｈ （さっぽろホワイトイルミネーション）
」 ·························· 5.7%
「Ｉ （もいわ山展望台）
」············································ 6.1%
「Ｊ （モエレ沼公園）
」·············································· 1.3%
「この中に見たことがあるものはない」 ································ 73.9%
Ｑ１５）写真Ａ〜Ｊであなたが、行ってみたいと思う夜景をすべてお選びください。
（いくつでも）
【札幌市民】
「Ａ （旭山記念公園）
」············································· 31.0%
「Ｂ （大倉山展望台）
」············································· 25.0%
「Ｃ （ＪＲタワー展望室Ｔ３８）
」··································· 27.7%
「Ｄ （白い恋人パークイルミネーション）
」 ··························· 28.1%
「Ｅ （さっぽろテレビ塔展望台）
」··································· 20.0%
「Ｆ （ノルベサ観覧車ノリア）
」 ····································· 15.7%
「Ｇ （幌見峠）
」··················································· 24.2%
「Ｈ （さっぽろホワイトイルミネーション）
」 ························· 19.0%
「Ｉ （もいわ山展望台）
」··········································· 30.2%
「Ｊ （モエレ沼公園）
」············································· 31.6%
「この中にはない」·················································· 18.8%
【道外在住者】
「Ａ （旭山記念公園）
」············································· 31.7%
「Ｂ （大倉山展望台）
」············································· 18.9%
「Ｃ （ＪＲタワー展望室Ｔ３８）
」··································· 21.2%
「Ｄ （白い恋人パークイルミネーション）
」 ··························· 31.5%
「Ｅ （さっぽろテレビ塔展望台）
」··································· 32.1%
「Ｆ （ノルベサ観覧車ノリア）
」 ······································ 9.5%
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「Ｇ （幌見峠）
」···················································
「Ｈ （さっぽろホワイトイルミネーション）
」 ·························
「Ｉ （もいわ山展望台）
」···········································
「Ｊ （モエレ沼公園）
」·············································
「この中にはない」··················································

22.5%
26.1%
23.1%
24.6%
23.9%

札幌の夜景観光の取組について
Ｑ１６）札幌の夜景観光の取組で、あなたが知っているものを次の中からすべてお選びください。
（いくつでも）
【札幌市民】
「夜景フォトコンテスト」············································ 11.2%
「夜景カード」 ······················································ 4.1%
「夜景ナビゲーターと行く、さっぽろ夜景周遊バス」 ····················· 3.3%
「さっぽろホワイトイルミネーション」 ································ 62.8%
「ミュンヘン・クリスマス市 in Sapporo」 ····························· 58.1%
「さっぽろ雪まつりのライトアップ」 ·································· 56.4%
「大倉山展望台の夜間営業」·········································· 19.8%
「さっぽろテレビ塔夜景プロジェクションマッピング「City Light Fantasia」
」·
··································································· 14.5%
「JR タワー展望台 T38「そらのコンサート」
」 ··························· 24.0%
「定山渓のイルミネーション「Jozankei Nature Luminarie」
」 ············· 5.8%
「定山渓神社での雪あかりイベント「雪灯路」
」 ························· 12.8%
「白い恋人パークイルミネーション」 ·································· 31.6%
「白い恋人パーク スイーツ プロジェクションマッピング シアター」 ··· 8.9%
「この中にはない」·················································· 19.0%
【道外在住者】
「夜景フォトコンテスト」············································· 3.8%
「夜景カード」 ······················································ 2.9%
「夜景ナビゲーターと行く、さっぽろ夜景周遊バス」 ····················· 2.3%
「さっぽろホワイトイルミネーション」 ································· 6.7%
「ミュンヘン・クリスマス市 in Sapporo」 ······························ 1.3%
「さっぽろ雪まつりのライトアップ」 ·································· 34.2%
「大倉山展望台の夜間営業」··········································· 5.3%
「さっぽろテレビ塔夜景プロジェクションマッピング「City Light Fantasia」
」·
···································································· 4.2%
「JR タワー展望台 T38「そらのコンサート」
」 ···························· 2.3%
「定山渓のイルミネーション「Jozankei Nature Luminarie」
」 ············· 3.4%
「定山渓神社での雪あかりイベント「雪灯路」
」 ·························· 1.7%
「白い恋人パークイルミネーション」 ··································· 6.7%
「白い恋人パーク スイーツ プロジェクションマッピング シアター」 ··· 2.7%
「この中にはない」·················································· 60.5%

夜間（夕食後）の時間について
Ｑ１７）あなたは、これまでの旅行において、夜間（夕食後）の時間を持て余した経験があります
か。
【札幌市民】
「はい」 ··························································· 30.4%
「いいえ」 ························································· 69.6%
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【道外在住者】
「はい」 ··························································· 32.8%
「いいえ」 ························································· 67.2%
≪Ｑ１７で「はい」を選んだ方を対象≫
Ｑ１８）あなたは、持て余した時間をどのように過ごしましたか。次の中から、あてはまるものす
べてをお選びください。
（いくつでも）
【札幌市民】
「買い物」 ························································· 41.5%
「街を散策」 ······················································· 40.8%
「夜景鑑賞」 ······················································· 12.9%
「居酒屋」 ························································· 23.8%
「Bar」 ····························································· 5.4%
「クラブ」 ·························································· 1.4%
「エンターテイメントショー」········································· 4.8%
「映画鑑賞」 ························································ 4.8%
「カラオケ」 ························································ 7.5%
「ゲームセンター」·················································· 10.2%
「スポーツ（バッティングセンター、ボーリングなど）
」 ·················· 2.0%
「エステ・マッサージ」··············································· 4.8%
「宿泊先でのんびり」················································ 53.7%
「温泉」 ··························································· 40.8%
「その他」 ·························································· 1.4%
【道外在住者】
「買い物」 ························································· 30.1%
「街を散策」 ······················································· 62.8%
「夜景鑑賞」 ······················································· 25.0%
「居酒屋」 ························································· 22.4%
「Bar」 ····························································· 8.3%
「クラブ」 ·························································· 1.3%
「エンターテイメントショー」········································· 3.2%
「映画鑑賞」 ························································ 3.2%
「カラオケ」 ······················································· 10.9%
「ゲームセンター」··················································· 6.4%
「スポーツ（バッティングセンター、ボーリングなど）
」 ·················· 2.6%
「エステ・マッサージ」··············································· 7.7%
「宿泊先でのんびり」················································ 59.0%
「温泉」 ··························································· 42.9%
「その他」 ·························································· 0.6%
≪全員を対象≫
Ｑ１９）あなたが、観光地で夜間（夕食後）に利用したいと思うものをすべてお選びください。
（い
くつでも）
【札幌市民】
「買い物」 ························································· 35.1%
「街を散策」 ······················································· 52.1%
「夜景鑑賞」 ······················································· 46.1%
「居酒屋」 ························································· 25.8%
「Bar」 ···························································· 14.0%
「クラブ」 ·························································· 2.3%
「エンターテイメントショー」········································ 10.1%
「映画鑑賞」 ························································ 3.7%
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「カラオケ」 ························································ 3.3%
「ゲームセンター」··················································· 3.3%
「スポーツ（バッティングセンター、ボーリングなど）
」 ·················· 2.7%
「エステ・マッサージ」·············································· 13.6%
「宿泊先でのんびり」················································ 50.2%
「温泉」 ··························································· 56.8%
「その他」 ·························································· 0.6%
「特にない」 ························································ 6.8%
【道外在住者】
「買い物」 ························································· 33.0%
「街を散策」 ······················································· 57.8%
「夜景鑑賞」 ······················································· 46.6%
「居酒屋」 ························································· 20.8%
「Bar」 ···························································· 13.2%
「クラブ」 ·························································· 2.3%
「エンターテイメントショー」········································· 9.5%
「映画鑑賞」 ························································ 2.3%
「カラオケ」 ························································ 5.5%
「ゲームセンター」··················································· 4.0%
「スポーツ（バッティングセンター、ボーリングなど）
」 ·················· 3.2%
「エステ・マッサージ」·············································· 13.4%
「宿泊先でのんびり」················································ 56.1%
「温泉」 ··························································· 57.4%
「その他」 ·························································· 0.4%
「特にない」 ························································ 6.5%

あなたの旅行先の決め方について
Ｑ２０）あなたは旅行先を決める時に何を参考にしますか。次の中から、あてはまるものすべてを
お選びください。
（いくつでも）
【札幌市民】
「旅行雑誌」 ······················································· 55.8%
「その他雑誌（ファッション誌など旅行雑誌以外のもの）
」 ················ 6.8%
「旅行予約サイト」·················································· 41.3%
「旅行予約サイト以外のホームページ」 ································ 26.0%
「パンフレット」 ··················································· 34.9%
「新聞」 ··························································· 20.9%
「テレビ」 ························································· 28.9%
「ラジオ」 ·························································· 5.4%
「ブログ」 ·························································· 8.1%
「動画投稿サイト」··················································· 2.3%
「twitter」 ························································· 2.3%
「Facebook」 ························································ 4.8%
「instagram」 ······················································· 2.3%
「口コミ」 ························································· 24.2%
「旅行代理店」 ····················································· 16.3%
「その他」 ·························································· 1.2%
「何も参考にしない」················································· 9.7%
【道外在住者】
「旅行雑誌」 ······················································· 47.7%
「その他雑誌（ファッション誌など旅行雑誌以外のもの）
」 ················ 7.4%
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「旅行予約サイト」·················································· 50.6%
「旅行予約サイト以外のホームページ」 ································ 37.2%
「パンフレット」 ··················································· 30.3%
「新聞」 ···························································· 9.7%
「テレビ」 ························································· 29.0%
「ラジオ」 ·························································· 1.7%
「ブログ」 ·························································· 9.0%
「動画投稿サイト」··················································· 5.3%
「twitter」 ························································· 4.4%
「Facebook」 ························································ 3.4%
「instagram」 ······················································· 3.6%
「口コミ」 ························································· 22.9%
「旅行代理店」 ····················································· 14.7%
「その他」 ·························································· 2.9%
「何も参考にしない」················································ 10.1%
Ｑ２１）あなたは旅行先を決める時に何を重視しますか。次の中から、あてはまるものすべてをお
選びください。
（いくつでも）
【札幌市民】
「有名な観光スポット」·············································· 45.7%
「観光スポットの数」················································ 18.6%
「宿泊施設」 ······················································· 51.2%
「温泉」 ··························································· 50.6%
「食事」 ··························································· 54.5%
「旅行代金」 ······················································· 56.8%
「日程」 ··························································· 42.4%
「旅行先までの移動手段」············································ 42.1%
「景色・景観」 ····················································· 36.6%
「夜景」 ··························································· 11.0%
「スポーツ」 ························································ 0.6%
「スポーツ観戦」 ···················································· 3.9%
「観光イベント」 ··················································· 10.7%
「ライブ・コンサート」··············································· 4.1%
「芸術・文化・歴史」················································ 17.4%
「ドライブ」 ························································ 7.0%
「地元住民との交流」················································· 2.5%
「その他」 ·························································· 1.2%
【道外在住者】
「有名な観光スポット」·············································· 49.4%
「観光スポットの数」················································ 24.8%
「宿泊施設」 ······················································· 53.8%
「温泉」 ··························································· 55.3%
「食事」 ··························································· 62.8%
「旅行代金」 ······················································· 59.2%
「日程」 ··························································· 44.5%
「旅行先までの移動手段」············································ 45.4%
「景色・景観」 ····················································· 41.2%
「夜景」 ··························································· 15.1%
「スポーツ」 ························································ 1.5%
「スポーツ観戦」 ···················································· 1.7%
「観光イベント」 ··················································· 10.5%
「ライブ・コンサート」··············································· 4.2%
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「芸術・文化・歴史」················································ 20.4%
「ドライブ」 ························································ 7.4%
「地元住民との交流」················································· 4.6%
「その他」 ·························································· 0.6%

あなたの旅行スタイルについて
Ｑ２２）あなたの好きな旅行スタイルについて、次の中から、最もあてはまるものを一つお選びく
ださい。
【札幌市民】
「ホテル・旅館でゆっくり過ごす」 ···································· 30.4%
「イベント、アクティビティなどの体験を楽しむ」 ······················· 6.2%
「観光スポットを多く巡る」·········································· 37.4%
「地元に溶け込んで生活を楽しむ」 ····································· 5.4%
「現地でガイドを依頼し楽しむ」······································· 1.0%
「飲食店などの食べ歩きを楽しむ」 ···································· 13.6%
「その土地で買い物を楽しむ」········································· 5.0%
「その他」 ·························································· 1.0%
【道外在住者】
「ホテル・旅館でゆっくり過ごす」 ···································· 29.2%
「イベント、アクティビティなどの体験を楽しむ」 ······················· 7.1%
「観光スポットを多く巡る」·········································· 37.2%
「地元に溶け込んで生活を楽しむ」 ····································· 4.0%
「現地でガイドを依頼し楽しむ」······································· 0.6%
「飲食店などの食べ歩きを楽しむ」 ···································· 15.5%
「その土地で買い物を楽しむ」········································· 3.6%
「その他」 ·························································· 2.7%
Ｑ２３）あなたの旅程の決め方について、次の中から、最もあてはまるものを一つお選びください。
【札幌市民】
「事前に詳細を調べる」·············································· 40.3%
「事前に大まかに調べる」············································ 48.6%
「現地に着いてから訪問先を決める」 ··································· 3.9%
「旅行の同行者に合わせる」··········································· 2.3%
「旅行代理店に相談する」············································· 0.8%
「ツアー旅行を利用する」············································· 3.7%
「その他」 ·························································· 0.4%
【道外在住者】
「事前に詳細を調べる」·············································· 36.8%
「事前に大まかに調べる」············································ 53.6%
「現地に着いてから訪問先を決める」 ··································· 2.9%
「旅行の同行者に合わせる」··········································· 2.7%
「旅行代理店に相談する」············································· 0.4%
「ツアー旅行を利用する」············································· 3.2%
「その他」 ·························································· 0.4%
Ｑ２４）あなたは、旅行先のどのようなところで情報収集をしますか。次の中から、最もあてはま
るものを一つお選びください。
【札幌市民】
「観光案内所」 ····················································· 22.3%
「宿泊ホテル」 ····················································· 23.3%
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「観光施設」 ························································ 8.1%
「タクシー」 ························································ 1.2%
「現地のガイドブック」·············································· 23.8%
「その他」 ·························································· 4.8%
「旅行先では情報収集しない」········································ 16.5%
【道外在住者】
「観光案内所」 ····················································· 23.1%
「宿泊ホテル」 ····················································· 27.1%
「観光施設」 ························································ 5.5%
「タクシー」 ························································ 0.6%
「現地のガイドブック」·············································· 23.3%
「その他」 ·························································· 4.6%
「旅行先では情報収集しない」········································ 15.8%
Ｑ２５）あなたは、旅行先でどのような交通手段を利用することが多いですか。次の中から、最も
あてはまるものを一つお選びください。
【札幌市民】
「貸切バス」 ························································ 4.3%
「定期観光バス」 ···················································· 9.9%
「タクシー」 ························································ 5.8%
「貸切タクシー」 ···················································· 1.0%
「レンタカー」 ····················································· 16.7%
「友人・知人などの送迎」 ············································ 1.2%
「公共交通機関（JR・路線バス・地下鉄・路面電車など）
」 ··············· 46.3%
「自転車（レンタル含む）
」 ··········································· 1.9%
「交通手段を利用しない」 ··········································· 12.8%
【道外在住者】
「貸切バス」 ························································ 3.8%
「定期観光バス」 ···················································· 8.4%
「タクシー」 ························································ 5.9%
「貸切タクシー」 ···················································· 0.2%
「レンタカー」 ····················································· 23.1%
「友人・知人などの送迎」 ············································ 1.7%
「公共交通機関（JR・路線バス・地下鉄・路面電車など）
」 ··············· 46.4%
「自転車（レンタル含む）
」 ··········································· 2.5%
「交通手段を利用しない」 ············································ 8.0%

あなたご自身のことについて
Ｑ２６）性別
【札幌市民】
「男性」 ···························································
「女性」 ···························································
【道外在住者】
「男性」 ···························································
「女性」 ···························································

50.0%
50.0%
50.4%
49.6%

Ｑ２７）年代
【札幌市民】
「19 歳以下」 ························································ 0.2%
「20-24 歳」 ························································· 1.4%
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「25-29 歳」 ························································· 2.1%
「30-34 歳」 ························································· 7.4%
「35-39 歳」 ························································ 13.8%
「40-44 歳」 ························································ 10.7%
「45-49 歳」 ························································ 13.8%
「50-54 歳」 ························································ 11.8%
「55-59 歳」 ························································ 13.4%
「60-64 歳」 ························································ 10.5%
「65 歳以上」 ······················································· 14.7%
【道外在住者】
「19 歳以下」 ························································ 0.0%
「20-24 歳」 ························································· 1.5%
「25-29 歳」 ························································· 4.8%
「30-34 歳」 ························································· 7.1%
「35-39 歳」 ························································ 10.9%
「40-44 歳」 ························································ 12.0%
「45-49 歳」 ························································ 16.0%
「50-54 歳」 ························································ 14.1%
「55-59 歳」 ························································ 12.4%
「60-64 歳」 ························································· 7.1%
「65 歳以上」 ······················································· 14.1%
Ｑ２８）居住地
「札幌市」 ························································· 50.4%
「札幌市以外（自由回答 例：○○県△△市）
」························· 49.6%
Ｑ２９）職業
【札幌市民】
「会社員」 ························································· 38.2%
「公務員」 ·························································· 3.3%
「自営業」 ·························································· 7.2%
「パート・アルバイト」 ············································· 16.9%
「主婦・主夫」 ····················································· 21.9%
「学生」 ···························································· 1.0%
「無職」 ···························································· 9.3%
「その他」 ·························································· 2.1%
【道外在住者】
「会社員」 ························································· 41.6%
「公務員」 ·························································· 0.8%
「自営業」 ·························································· 8.2%
「パート・アルバイト」 ············································· 11.6%
「主婦・主夫」 ····················································· 22.3%
「学生」 ···························································· 0.6%
「無職」 ··························································· 12.8%
「その他」 ·························································· 2.1%

Ｑ３０）同居家族構成（いくつでも）
【札幌市民】
「父・母(義父母を含む)」 ··········································· 15.7%
「配偶者」 ························································· 70.0%
「子ども（就学前児童）
」 ············································ 12.0%
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「子ども（小・中学生）
」 ············································ 15.7%
「子供（高校生以上）
」 ·············································· 23.6%
「兄弟・姉妹」 ······················································ 4.3%
「祖父・祖母」 ······················································ 0.4%
「孫」 ······························································ 0.6%
「その他」 ·························································· 2.7%
「一人暮らし」 ····················································· 14.0%
【道外在住者】
「父・母(義父母を含む)」 ··········································· 18.9%
「配偶者」 ························································· 63.2%
「子ども（就学前児童）
」 ············································· 9.0%
「子ども（小・中学生）
」 ············································ 13.0%
「子供（高校生以上）
」 ·············································· 21.4%
「兄弟・姉妹」 ······················································ 4.0%
「祖父・祖母」 ······················································ 0.8%
「孫」 ······························································ 0.2%
「その他」 ·························································· 2.5%
「一人暮らし」 ····················································· 17.6%
Ｑ３１）興味、関心があること（いくつでも）
【札幌市民】
「旅行・レジャー」 ················································· 71.7%
「食」 ····························································· 62.6%
「自然・景色」 ····················································· 39.5%
「歴史・文化」 ····················································· 28.5%
「占い・パワースポット」 ··········································· 11.2%
「写真・映像撮影」 ················································· 14.0%
「車・バイク」 ····················································· 15.1%
「癒し・健康」 ····················································· 26.0%
「ファッション」 ··················································· 24.6%
「運動」 ··························································· 19.0%
「スポーツ観戦」 ··················································· 36.0%
「音楽」 ··························································· 33.1%
「映画・観劇」 ····················································· 40.1%
「アート鑑賞」 ····················································· 16.1%
「アニメ・漫画」 ··················································· 12.6%
「ゲーム」 ························································· 11.0%
「本・雑誌」 ······················································· 28.1%
「TV 番組・有名人」 ················································· 16.5%
「インターネット」 ················································· 32.9%
「花・園芸・ガーデニング」 ········································· 20.7%
「家事・料理」 ····················································· 20.0%
「ペット・動物」 ··················································· 15.1%
「子育て」 ·························································· 9.5%
「地域貢献・ボランティア」 ·········································· 5.8%
「ギャンブル」 ······················································ 5.2%
「この中にはない」 ·················································· 2.3%
【道外在住者】
「旅行・レジャー」 ················································· 72.7%
「食」 ····························································· 61.6%
「自然・景色」 ····················································· 48.5%
「歴史・文化」 ····················································· 34.0%
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「占い・パワースポット」 ············································ 8.8%
「写真・映像撮影」 ················································· 14.9%
「車・バイク」 ····················································· 12.2%
「癒し・健康」 ····················································· 34.2%
「ファッション」 ··················································· 25.4%
「運動」 ··························································· 20.4%
「スポーツ観戦」 ··················································· 19.5%
「音楽」 ··························································· 32.1%
「映画・観劇」 ····················································· 39.3%
「アート鑑賞」 ····················································· 15.5%
「アニメ・漫画」 ··················································· 13.7%
「ゲーム」 ························································· 11.1%
「本・雑誌」 ······················································· 22.3%
「TV 番組・有名人」 ················································· 15.1%
「インターネット」 ················································· 29.0%
「花・園芸・ガーデニング」 ········································· 14.9%
「家事・料理」 ····················································· 18.3%
「ペット・動物」 ··················································· 17.0%
「子育て」 ·························································· 7.6%
「地域貢献・ボランティア」 ·········································· 5.7%
「ギャンブル」 ······················································ 5.5%
「この中にはない」 ·················································· 2.7%
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